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Short-term Response of Holcus lanatus L.
(Common Velvetgrass) to Chemical and
Manual Control at Yosemite National
Park, USA
Laura J. Jones, Steven M. Ostoja, Matthew L. Brooks, and Martin Hutten*
One of the highest priority invasive species at both Yosemite and Sequoia and Kings Canyon national parks is Holcus
lanatus L. (common velvetgrass), a perennial bunchgrass that invades mid-elevation montane meadows. Despite
velvetgrass being a high priority species, there is little information available on control techniques. The goal of this
project was to evaluate the short-term response of a single application of common chemical and manual velvetgrass
control techniques. The study was conducted at three montane sites in Yosemite National Park. Glyphosate spot-
spray treatments were applied at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0% concentrations, and compared with hand pulling to
evaluate effects on cover of common velvetgrass, cover of other plant species, and community species richness.
Posttreatment year 1 cover of common velvetgrass was 12.1% 6 1.6 in control plots, 6.3% 6 1.5 averaged over the
four chemical treatments (all chemical treatments performed similarly), and 13.6%6 1.7 for handpulled plots. This
represents an approximately 50% reduction in common velvetgrass cover in chemically- treated plots recoded
posttreatment year 1 and no statistically significant reduction in hand pulled plots compared with controls.
However, there was no treatment effect in posttreatment year 2, and all herbicide application rates performed
similarly. In addition, there were no significant treatment effects on nontarget species or species richness. These
results suggest that for this level of infestation and habitat type, (1) one year of hand pulling is not an effective
control method and (2) glyphosate provides some level of control in the short-term without impact to
nontarget plant species, but the effect is temporary as a single year of glyphosate treatment is ineffective over a two-
year period.
Nomenclature: Glyphosate; common velvetgrass, Holcus lanatus L.
Key words: Hand pulling, invasive species, Sierra Nevada, meadow, Yosemite National Park.
Yosemite (YOSE) and Sequoia and Kings Canyon
(SEKI) national parks have made major progress with
most high priority invasive species during the past few
decades [e.g., yellow starthistle (Centaurea solstitialis L.),
Himalayan blackberry (Rubus armeniacus Focke), and bull
thistle (Cirsium vulgare L.)]. However, there has been less
success with Holcus lanatus L. (common velvetgrass).
Concern over common velvetgrass is due to its apparent
ability to alter montane meadows, which are among the
most highly valued natural resources in the region due to
their ecosystem biodiversity (Debinski et al. 2000; Graber
1996; Kattelmann and Embury 1996), wilderness, and
recreational values. Common velvetgrass can form locally
dense stands that have the potential to alter moisture
availability, ecosystem function and habitat quality, and to
displace native species (Bastow et al. 2008).
Common velvetgrass has been documented as a problem
on park lands over a wide geographic range, from
Haleakala National Park on Maui (Anderson et al. 1992;
Loope et al. 1992) to Yellowstone National Park (http://
www.invasive.org/weedus/park.html) and across a great
elevation range within the California floristic province
from sea level at Point Reyes National Seashore (Bobbi
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Simpson, personal communication) to the montane Sierra
Nevada at SEKI (A. Demetry, personal communication).
Early Yosemite naturalists noted common velvetgrass as
an invader of Yosemite Valley’s montane meadows
(Michael 1929; Naramore 1949). This species has now
established dense local populations in mid-elevation mesic
(e.g., Yosemite Valley, 1,200 m [4,000 ft] meadows of
YOSE [Klinger et al. 2006; Underwood et al. 2004] and is
estimated to occupy approximately 122 ha [300 gross
infested acres] within the park [National Park Service
2014]). Although higher elevation meadows (above
1,800 m [6,000 ft]) are generally less invaded than other
ecosystems in the Sierra Nevada (D’Antonio et al. 2004),
common velvetgrass was recently discovered at 2,200 m
(7,260 ft) elevation in Yosemite (G. Dickman, personal
communication).
In 2010 the YOSE Invasive Plant Management Plan
(IPMP) established prioritization and treatment of invasive
species as among the programmatic priorities within the
division of resource management and science (National
Park Service 2010). Common velvetgrass is among the
species identified as high priority in the 2010 IPMP which
rated it as medium ecosystem impact, high ecological
threat, and estimated moderate difficulty to control based
on its life history characteristics of prolific seeding,
vegetative spread from decumbent tillers, high growth
rates, and ability to persist perennially even under grazing
pressure. The 2014 Invasive Plant Work Plan emphasized
treatment of species that are ranked as high priority
(National Park Service 2014). Additionally, common
velvetgrass is also ranked as a species of moderate concern
at the statewide level by the California Invasive Plant
Council (Cal-IPC 2006).
We are unaware of any published report for control of
common velvetgrass specifically, although limited infor-
mation suggests mixed success using various methods.
A reduction in spread can be achieved by mowing or
grazing if timed before seed set (Bakker et al. 1980),
although low-intensity grazing has also been shown to
facilitate spread (Thompson and Turkington 1988), and
common velvetgrass can regenerate from remaining un-
derground biomass (Watt and Haggar 1980). Land
stewards have suggested that hand pulling is effective,
although time consuming (NatureServe 2013). In YOSE
and SEKI, small patches have been encountered and
successfully removed through persistent hand pulling of
small patches and of scattered plants intermixed with native
species, where velvetgrass is not the dominant vegetation
(A. Demetry and G. Dickman, personal commmunica-
tion). However, this approach has proven completely
ineffective in larger-scale removal projects (G. Dickman,
personal communication.) and is infeasible at the scale of
infestation in YOSE and SEKI. Because common velvet-
grass may persist in the seed bank for up to ten years,
repeated control may be required (M. Hutton, personal
communication).
The goal of invasive plant management in YOSE and
SEKI is not just to remove non-natives, but to also enhance
the dominance of native plant species. Accordingly, an
important objective of control efforts for common
velvetgrass is to also minimize potential negative effects
on nontarget native species. In general, few herbicide
efficacy studies report on the outcome of nontarget plants
and results of those studies report both positive effects and
negative outcomes (e.g., Laufenberg et al. 2005; Ma˚ren
et al. 2008; Rice and Toney 1998; Rice et al. 1997; Tyser
et al. 1998). However, graminoid-specific herbicides have
been shown to reduce damage to a dominant native plant
compared with the nonspecific glyphosate (Milligan et al.
2003). However, selective herbicides that could chemically
target common velvetgrass were not authorized for use in
YOSE (National Park Service 2010). An additional
constraint is that the IPMP environmental assessment
prohibits spraying herbicide over standing water which
Management Implications
This study was designed to evaluate short-term effects of a single
application of chemical and mechanical control techniques on
Holcus lanatus L. (common velvetgrass) cover and nontarget plant
cover and species richness. Our results showed that various
glyphosate concentrations were equally effective at reducing cover
of common velvetgrass, and that there were no statistically
significant effects of treatments on nontarget cover and species
richness. A one-time spot spray application was effective at
reducing common velvetgrass in the post-treatment year 1, but not
longer. These spot-spray herbicide treatments, even at the highest
concentrations, did not have detrimental effects on nontarget
species. This is particularly important where land management
objectives are not just to control invasive plant infestations but also
to support native species, special status plants, or traditionally used
plants (i.e., plants species that are important in ongoing American
Indian traditional cultural practices such as those involving
ceremony, subsistence and artistry). Despite the lack of herbicide
impacts to nontarget species at any of the concentrations evaluated,
the lowest concentration (0.5%) would be recommended because
higher concentrations were no more effective at controlling
velvetgrass. Despite the statistically significant reduction in
common velvetgrass cover during posttreatment year 1, 6.3%
common velvetgrass cover still remained, and the reduced cover
effect was gone by posttreatment year 2. This study suggests that
glyphosate treatments could be an option to control common
velvetgrass, but one application will not maintain control after the
first year. In order to gain long-term control, managers could
experiment with glyphosate treatments repeated annually or even
multiple times per year to control infestations. Hand pulling
common velvetgrass at these densities for only one year was
ineffective at controlling common velvetgrass. Moreover, studies
have suggested that repeated hand pulling of velvetgrass and the
associated soil disturbance could promote local increases in non-
native species.
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limits the seasonal timing options for treatment because the
populations of greatest concern occur in seasonally flooded
wetland habitats.
Common velvetgrass generally invades and occupies
localized regions within meadows rather than being
widespread throughout the meadow unit. This localized
distribution pattern increases the likelihood of success of
control efforts. However, the current lack of knowledge on
short and longer-term outcomes of control techniques
limits the extent to which appropriate management options
can be identified. Additionally, the ultimate goal of
invasive plant control activities is to not only control the
target species (e.g., common velvetgrass), but to maintain
or restore conditions favorable to the dominance and
diversity of native species. The objectives of this project
were to evaluate the short-term effects of a single
application of chemical and mechanical control techniques
on: (1) common velvetgrass plant cover, (2) nontarget plant
cover; and (3) community species richness.
Material and Methods
Study Site. This study took place within and adjacent to
three meadow study sites within YOSE. Mean (plot)
pretreatment common velvetgrass cover averaged over all
sites ranged between 2.1 and 57.7%. Stoneman Meadow in
Yosemite Valley directly north of Curry Village
(37u44929.240N, 119u34916.670W; 1210 m [3,990 ft]
elevation) is characterized as meadow-mixed oak/evergreen
forest ecotone that burned seven years prior to sampling.
The mean (plot) initial common velvetgrass cover was
14.5% 6 1.4, and representative species in the local plant
community included; Blue wildrye (Elymus glaucus Buck-
ley), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), Bristly dogstail
grass (Cynosurus echinatus L.), Slenderbeak sedge (Carex
athrostachya Olney) and fragile sheathed sedge (Carex fracta
Mack.). The Big Meadow site, located off Big Oak Flat
Road (37u42911.110N, 119u4497.500W; 1,326 m [4,375
ft] elevation), is a riparian meadow and lacked any tree
canopy cover and burned one year prior to the first year of
sampling. Initial common velvetgrass cover at the Big
Meadow site was 22.8% 6 2.1 and representative species
in the local plant community included; field horsetail
(Equisetum arvense L.), Western brackenfern [Pteridium
aquilinum (L.) Kuhn)] Yosemite sedge (Carex sartwelliana
Olney), oxeye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare Lam.) and
willowherb (Epilobium spp.). The Soupbowl site, located
0.85 km (0.5 mi) from the Wawona Meadow and 0.15 km
(0.1 mi) from Wawona Road (37u31941.010N,
119u37938.500W; 1,377 m [4,540 ft] elevation) is a moist
seep in open-forest understory that burned five years prior
to sampling. Initial common velvetgrass cover at the
Soupbowl site was 13.4% 6 1.3 and representative
species in the local plant community included: streambank
bird’s-foot trefoil [Lotus oblongifolius (Benth.) Greene],
Yosemite sedge, Kentucky bluegrass, mountain rush
(Juncus arcticus Willd.) and American bird’s-foot trefoil
[Acmispon americanus (Nutt.) Rydb.]. These sites were
selected because they are the few areas in YOSE with
adequate common velvetgrass densities to conduct the
experiment with adequate replication to meet the experi-
ments objectives.
Experimental Design. At each study site 48 treatment
plots were established each measuring 4 m2. Each of six
treatments was randomly applied to eight replicate
treatment plots between June 22 and 29, 2010, when
common velvetgrass was in boot stage. Treatments
included: (1) untreated control; (2) glyphosate diluted
with water to 0.5% volume to volume (v/v); (3) glyphosate
1.0% v/v; (4) glyphosate 1.5% v/v; (5) glyphosate 2.0%
v/v; and (6) hand pulling. Agri-dexH (Helena Chemical
Company, 225 Shilling Boulevard, Collierville, TN
38017) was used as a surfactant for all herbicide treatments
because it is approved for wetland use in California.
Herbicides were applied by spot spraying from a backpack
sprayer each common velvetgrass plant in the treatment
plots. Hand pulling was accomplished by removing all
above-ground biomass and as much of the root system as
possible of each velvetgrass plant by hand without the use
of tools.
Sampling Design. Ocular percent cover within each
treatment plot was measured for common velvetgrass
within each of two 1 m2 subplots, and then averaged to
create a single value for each treatment plot. Ocular percent
cover for all nontarget species combined was measured
within one of the two common velvetgrass subplots.
Species richness was measured by tallying the total number
of species within the single nontarget species subplot,
resulting in an estimate at the 1 m2 scale. Sampling was
performed in June 2010 immediately prior to treatment
application to establish a pretreatment baseline, then again
in June 2011 and 2012 to evaluate posttreatment year 1
and 2 responses.
Data Analyses. Repeated measures multivariate analysis of
variance MANOVA was used to evaluate the three response
variables of common velvetgrass cover, nontarget species
cover, and species richness across the main effects of year
(n 5 3; pretreatment year, posttreatment year 1,
posttreatment year 2), site (n 5 3), and treatment (n 5
6) and their respective two-way and three-way interactions.
Count (richness) data were square root transformed and the
arcsine transformation was use for proportional data
(cover) to better meet normality assumptions for statistical
comparisons. In all cases back-transformed data are
presented in figures. All analyses are considered statistically
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significant at a # 0.05, and all statistical analyses where
done using JMP 8.01 (SAS institute 2008).
Results and Discussion
Common Velvetgrass Cover Response to Treatments.
Although the main effect of treatments on common
velvetgrass cover was not significant (Table 1A), there
was a notable effect of herbicides during posttreatment year
1 (but not year 2) as indicated by a significant year by
treatment interaction (Table 1A). Posttreatment year 1
common velvetgrass cover averaged 6.3% 6 1.5 for the
four chemical treatments combined, about half of the
12.1% 6 1.6 cover recorded for the control plots. There
was no obvious difference in effectiveness among the four
herbicide treatments during posttreatment year 1 as all
application rates similarly reduced velvetgrass cover relative
to the control plots during that year (Figure 1A). Hand
pulling treatments were similar to control plots during both
posttreatment years 1 and 2.
Although herbicide treatments significantly reduced
cover of common velvetgrass for one year, it did not
completely remove it. In addition, the one half reduction in
cover caused by herbicide treatments was similar to the
range in velvetgrass cover that occurred in control plots
during this study (10 to 23% cover among years). Stated
another way, declines in velvetgrass cover caused by
herbicide treatment were similar to declines observed
simply due to variable environmental conditions among
years. Additionally, although the decrease in abundance
was large in the first year, the treatment effect did not
persist into the second year. Therefore, this one-time
treatment application alone would not meet management
objectives of controlling common velvetgrass, and addi-
tional treatment would be needed to maintain reduced
cover levels. This is not an unexpected result, since
Table 1. Repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance
results for (A) Common velvetgrass cover, (B) Nontarget species
cover, and (C) Species richness.
(A) Common velvetgrass cover
Source DF F Ratio Prob . F
Site 2,125 11.12 ,0.001
Year 2,124 50.89 ,0.001
Treatment 5,125 0.93 0.4637
Site 3 treatment 10,125 1.40 0.1871
Site 3 year 2,125 9.40 ,0.001
Year 3 treatment 5,125 4.85 ,0.001
Site 3 year 3 treatment 10,125 1.44 0.1705
(B) Nontarget cover
Source DF F Ratio P Value
Site 2,125 8.96 ,0.001
Year 2,124 36.69 ,0.001
Treatment 5,125 1.76 0.127
Site 3 treatment 10,125 0.97 0.471
Site 3 year 2,125 7.45 ,0.001
Year 3 treatment 5,125 2.96 0.015
Site 3 year 3 treatment 10,125 1.32 0.228
(C) Species richness
Source DF F Ratio P Value
Site 2,125 79.48 ,0.001
Year 2,124 55.76 ,0.001
Treatment 5,125 1.970 0.086
Site 3 treatment 10,125 1.13 0.341
Site 3 year 2,125 55.76 ,0.001
Year 3 treatment 5,125 1.79 0.121
Site 3 year 3 treatment 10,125 1.69 0.089
Figure 1. A. Mean common velvetgrass percent cover (6 SE)
and B. mean nontarget species percent cover (6 SE) at the 1m2
scale for each of the six treatments for 2010 (pretreatment), 2011
(posttreatment year 1) and 2012 (posttreatment year 2).
Statistical repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance
model results for velvetgrass cover and nontarget cover are
presented in Table 1.
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glyphosate does not have residual soil activity, and we
would expect the seed bank to be released following
treatment (Froud-Williams et al. 1984).
The rapid recovery of common velvetgrass during
posttreatment year 2 could be explained by heavy
propagule pressure. Common velvetgrass is a prolific seeder
(Peart 1989a) and an effective colonizer of bare soil.
Seedlings are rapidly recruited posttreatment to glyphosate-
induced bare patches (Peart 1989b), and seedling survivor-
ship is high under favorable moisture availability such as
occurs in meadows (Thomsen et al. 2006). Other studies
have demonstrated that common velvetgrass can have little
seedling recruitment yet successfully colonize bare soil
vegetatively (Arntho´rsdo´ttir 1994). We were unable to
determine if increases in velvetgrass cover in postyear Year
2 were due to seedling establishment or vegetative growth.
The hand pulling treatment results corroborate our
observations that this treatment is an ineffective control
method at the infestation levels present in YOSE. This is
consistent with another control study that demonstrated an
increase in common velvetgrass abundance after a hand
pulling treatment (Clark and Wilson 2001). This result is
not unexpected as hand pulling root material generates
substantial soil disturbance and such disturbance is known
to promote seed germination (Froud-Williams et al. 1984).
Other studies showed that common velvetgrass seedling
establishment (Beddows 1961; Jesson et al. 2000) and
cover (Buckland et al. 2001) increase with soil disturbance.
These studies are all shorter-term than the expected
persistence of the soil seed bank so it is possible that hand
pulling could stimulate the germination of the seed bank
and could facilitate depletion of the seed bank in the longer
term with repeated treatments. This hypothesis remains to
be tested, but even if repeated hand pulling proves to be
effective, it would still be logistically intensive and only
practical at small scales.
Nontarget Species Cover and Richness Response
to Treatments. Treatments did not significantly affect
nontarget species cover, but there was a significant year by
treatment interaction (Table 1B). Unlike the common
velvetgrass results, there were no obvious among-year
treatment trends (Figure 1B). The mean nontarget cover
across all treatments was 25.5% 6 1.6. In addition,
treatments did not significantly affect species richness
during the first two posttreatment years and there were no
year by treatment interactions (Figure 2; Table 1C). Mean
species richness across all treatments was 6.9 6 3.1. Thus,
there was no evidence of treatment effects on nontarget
species or species richness.
These results help evaluate control efforts in the context
of the management goal to support native plant assem-
blages. Although glyphosate is a broad-spectrum herbicide
and could have negative effects on nontarget species, these
results demonstrate that our spot-spraying technique did
not display any of these negative side-effects.
Variation Among Sites and Years. The vast majority of
variation was not due to treatments which were the focus of
this study, but instead due to the three sites used and the
three years sampling was done (Table 1). Both common
velvetgrass cover and nontarget species cover displayed
significant main effects of site and year and the interaction
between them (site by year). These results are not
surprising considering the high potential for herbaceous
plants to vary in cover and species richness among
meadows and years of varying environmental character-
istics. Details supporting this interpretation are presented
in the following paragraphs. Because treatment effects did
not vary among sites (no site by treatment interaction), we
did not present graphics or other results for individual sites.
In contrast, treatment effects did vary among years, so
results were presented displaying interannual variation in
treatments (Table 1). It should also be noted that much of
the interannual variation in the treatment response
reflected by the year by treatment interaction was due to
the inclusion of the initial values (pretreatment) of the
response variables along with their posttreatment years 1
and 2 values.
Recent fire history may explain some of the site variation
we found in this study with respect to common velvetgrass
cover, although studies show that fire has either a neutral
effect on velvetgrass or a short-lived negative effect (Clark
and Wilson 1998, 2001; Wilson and Clark 1997). Variation
in species richness over years and by site may also be
explained by fire as plant communities affected by fire
initially experience an increase in richness, followed by
a decrease (Shafi and Yarranton 1973). Species richness has
Figure 2. Mean species richness (6 SE) at the 1m2 scale for
each of the six treatments for 2010 (pretreatment), 2011
(posttreatment year 1) and 2012 (posttreatment year 2).
Statistical repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance
model results for species richness are presented in Table 1.
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also been shown to decrease after the first year of nonfire
related succession (Tramer 1975). Due to varying canopy
cover, sunlight is likely differentially available, which affects
plant productivity and could also explain the variation in
ground cover among sites. These three sites initially had
varying levels of common velvetgrass dominance, as recorded
as 2010 cover. This could be due to environmental factors or
time since invasion, but the invasion history of these sites is
unknown so we cannot determine which is most likely.
Precipitation amounts varied among years in concor-
dance with observed response values. Precipitation was
relatively high leading up to sampling during the pre-
treatment year (2010) and posttreatment year 1 (2011),
whereas it was low prior to posttreatment year 2. However,
late snow melt during pretreatment year 1 may have led to
delayed vegetation phenology yielding lower cover of both
target and nontarget plants at the time of the sampling.
Thus, the resulting soil moisture conditions at time of
sampling were likely high during 2010 when plant cover
was highest, moderate during 2011 when cover was lower,
and low during 2012 when cover as lowest.
The high magnitude of the site and year variation may have
masked lesser-magnitude treatment effects, although the fact
that none of the response variables displayed a significant site
by year by treatment interaction suggests otherwise. Future
studies of velvetgrass control strategies could benefit by
including more replicate study sites to better account for
variation among sites. Understanding variation among years,
especially related to soil moisture levels, can best be evaluated
by experimental manipulations of water.
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